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CONTMUATION OF : oe, ι 

DISPATCH SECRE T ae Ῥὴγα Attach tot: Νελῃ- 4909}, Ὁ 

‘Gu 
re logy, 

EIPROPOULOS (or 
According: to LKAW=7039 Ὁ ΠΟ °° 
ated that dating way. back Ὁ 
was coneidered an American 
cits to Greek military ‘iden 

ee he. | 
The £ follows 

KKAS and ZAFEL 

son. of Dimitrios; 
"he -and Paris; 

b A report from the Gth Service Command, ASF, _- Fexus, dated 17 Apr 45, contained -the information t 
‘when’ the Germans left Cophalonia, the ELAS forces took: over police, customs, and all administrative: duties. of ‘tho. Island. The Greek Governmont ‘of Athens’ Senta 

allas, 

SDL YI 
ξ “gomnisstoa headed by thu ΜΑΚᾺΒ to Cephalonia’ and Corfu Η to set up an administration, which he did but “did not seem tu interfere or have any ditficulty with the ELAS Ὁ forcos." Tle MAKAS mentioned miy or may not be identical . | with Leon MAKKAS., °° ἜΝ ae ae, ee : “Ὡ-- 

ΜΑΚΚᾺΚ throughout hiss career has espoused tha idea 
of Improving Greek-Savict and Greek-Bloc, (particularly 
Culgarina and Yugoslav) relations, Mettherda “cuvr ted 
anarttecle on 22 June 1956, in which MAKKAS strongly i urged, anong other things, the betterment of retations } with the Soviet Union and referred ironically to the : Government's "eervile attitude’ towards: the Western 
allies in this connection. 

sixty personalities, who signed: the initial appeal. of the 
MAKKAS organization were Communists or pro-Conmunists; 
at leaut iS other persony who signed the appeal bad a 
record of Activity dn. οὐδ᾽ or more of the Greck Communist 
front: organizations. “MAKKAS-has been a mcnber of numerous 
ergauizationg such ag tho weC Congress, Stockhols, ἷ 
16-23 July 1058; the Sponsoring Committee, Congrons for 
Disarmament aud “International Cooperation, Stocktolna, 

“July 1958 (in which organization he was closely. asso- 
ciatod with Stamatics MERKOURIS); the Governing Couneil 
of the Greek Peace Committee, January 1959, and others. 

i In mid-May 1957 (SGA-5371, 28 May 57), a Provisional ᾿ i Comaittoe Against Thermosnuclear Τούτη ἀρὰ Atomte Wartare : : was. Lurned: ii “Athens under Leon MAKKAS ag president. Two | i former BDACofficials, Traklis PAPACURISTOU. and: his wife ᾿ a : kurydic “SPYROWILUOU. (the latter witha record of pros ! ξ. Communist activities ‘up to the end of 1955}, played pro-~ ἢ i : minent roles in this organization; at least five of the 
1 

τῆς at deat. 

" ᾿ + mae MAKKAS went’ to Bucharest’ 10 September 1959 nt ‘the — ~~ “f 
Ἢ invitution οὐ “RPR National Committce for the Defense of 
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the Poors. He attended the Cited: ΕΙΣ ‘Round Teble. 
Cin ference. at Lendan du Yobruary 1960, ophich was ρα πος 
wing &nd Communist in tone. ον Sars : 

. fn January 1958, “MARKS Proposed a: “ Rvman daa : 
Ambassador’ Foo DAUINCEANU Chat a Balkan conference. of 
Kel sunnlities’ pepres HOLL: or enhizations: ἃ Long afro- 

i _EAXAAS | suggested. 
i a: 

“ATHE: 0469, 31: dan: 98, reported ‘that: acugushly - 
rel iublo HoUrce - y nay Se 

zine Public: pinion” 
. mer: director, “wus: a 

Tonys tine ‘Communist, ee ‘Op. ton: had ‘run a. poll ‘on. 
the misuilesite. question, “conning up with, ‘the ‘absurd. 
conclusion that 70 per cent of the Grecas wore. opposed. 
to the missiles." 

cs 3/344, 265, 14 Fob 58, Sudject, “Leftist Plang 
for Future Action in Groece," reported, that -EDA Deputy 

ΟΠ ἈΠ ILIGU met with former Minister of Ooamerce Leva 
MAXIAS on 30. Decéuber (1057) and discussed the let dat. oe 
plains for future actiod dn Greece; ΒΆΚΧΑΣ agreed tally. 
that EPA eheuld follee dn the future a policy of co= ° 
existence with cthor parties HF indepen dence in foroign. 
policys reasietaice το NATO atoale and wissile bases” for - 
Gredie; democratic nnd social . justice, etc. MAVKXAS - ᾿ 
also promised - full cooperation in any nes popular. front. 

in December 1963, HMAKKAS reportedly was appointed 
Greek Ambausador to Belgrade. After his Appolotwent was 

‘taentioned in the press, THGUIUM reported that HAKKAS. 
had culled the Soviets _about his appoluteeut. THPLANK 
teld Chief of Station, tint ha thought 

‘the callg were very suspictous and had asxed Minister 
oft Foredgn. Affairs Borokl ig VENTZ ZELOS net ta appoint. 
MAKKAS . te, Belgrade. leas reportedly told FUPLANK 

αἰνὰ τ Δ τ σύ και. MRARIAS. was uv stupid and ridiculous man, \ 
he Was: hardly n boviet. Spy. . VENT ZELDS reportedly 
wis hed. to ‘improve rolations between Gree ee and Yugesiavia:, 
wd bh the appointaent. οὗ MAKRAS. Gleadguarters. files ‘do 
not reflect: that HAKKAS ΣΝ ever. “becane effective 

᾿ς χω, Sune “1965, - it wa renorted  PARY. S314, - 25 ἘΠΕῚ G3) 
that “Left leaning” MAKIAS had replaced Spiro. PRCCASCOSUET ATOS 

(Counselor of tho Gr eak Bees Paris, ‘for Presa Affair 
for more than. twenty years). HARKAS reportedly © protested: 

“ hia predecessor's fatlure to est ablish contact with the 
tie age Communist. ‘papor: 1." Muranite. — fs 

πος δ ἢ Marci’ "1965, it. was ‘yeported that MASKAS, Greek 
Permanent Représontative ‘to tha Council of Burope, had 

been .eent ou a miseion in Paris according to George 

PAPAUDRIOU's inatructions osicasibly to represent Greece 

in the Council of Forops ‘but to actually ebtata iaforna- | 

tion regarding’ EARALIANLIS? Royerents) Pisas, views, ‘ate. 

Theac reporta reportedly had keen received regularly by 

PAPANOREOU through eecret and ‘non-diploratic channols 
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COUMNUANON ΝΗ ie Me a oe " 
ΟΠΘΡΆΤΕΙΕ ee ὡς | ες BECHER T. S/C Attach ἴσ: NKAW-4938. 

wince: KANEUANLIS* Copar turd from Greece in late 1963. 

it! nhoula be: puted. ‘that MAKEAS “has ‘been. a close 
personal. feicnd οἱ. Géorgs VAPALUREOU since befure! the 

AOSCU NEL years. of Greece. 

ration: Ὁ. Sovict” Jove!) 4, 

that Anforma tion ‘on ies 

, ἃ. list. ‘or. truabed: ote 
Were | δεῖ δε ἢ, for information purposes » “by. the, 

etu=-onca more on’ the trders of Leonid .VELIGHANSKY. 
(former TASS representative in Athens). The name of 
Constantine ZAFIRCPOULGS was included in the list of 
jourualists in whoa the peel were Pape seutarly in- 
torcuted. : 

, EGA -2390, (2 Aug 54}, whieh contained firoxsavion 
concerning lists of sournha Migta: ‘allegedly prepared for- 
the soviet Intelligence Lervice lists ZAFELROPOU ΟΝ" 
niga ἀπ ι ρος ἰοῦ desiggated “Communist and EAM Jourba . - 
lists in Athens" and dec rit ‘him as follows: - “He 
ἀπ our man. but Is not orga d. Ne isa journalist. 
for Mathinorini and tu, az reful to: 8. ὁ that post. He. 
-ig a Crowtion (sic - ps Lee?) of Costas VIDALIS. Years 
“apa he sympathized with Trotsky ica. lic ia a valuable 
preupect bot an oppurtiunict. Nevertheless, he is” ἣ 
cxecphiunally useful to us." : ὃ 

“ZAVELROPOULOS has been ὦ journalist and Director’ 
of Political Affairs for Yathimerini since the early 
‘1950's, a6 well aa a writer fer Niddo. Athous for several 
years Jn the 1950's... According to. LKA~2444,. (ey Aug 62), 
LAY EAROPCULOS Wis editor oL Ka thimertni. 

Pies φοροῖπ: report ‘Soncern tue DIMITRAXOPOULCS con= 

ἐπε τ on εὐφ ὑπ ted States. during Wid June-July. 4952 ca 
Lt du noted. BIULERAKGPOULGS” wa. an-telephonie contact with: 

“Dinitriog ‘LABEROS (then. Counselor of the Greek. Subassy) at 
his Washington, - Ὁ. Ὁ. _Ackevy Chase, Ud. ) home address. 

LARBROS, Dimitrios’ (201- Ban826): 

PARED 1 ected cine of 
Dorn 7: March: 1003, Aezandria, Eyypt 

» Bon of Nicholas | 
+ 

oe fornex: private secretary to *eeiine Winister Eleftherios 
_VENZZELGY; member of Greci: Foreign Ministry since 1926) | 
1959-1952 Deputy “delegate, ‘UN General Assenbly,- @2fth 
sesnion, New York, According to an LNGOLD blographic 
BUMMIT y. dated 24 Septenter 1049, LAMBROS is reported by 

HOO Greeks to bean actual of puteutial follog traveler.” 

Tho writer of. tha report, bowever, atatos that 2¢ de 

difgtcult τὸ agcess the validity of this charge although 

ἐὶ bad been mada by porvoos who wero not nargally piven 

tu. making. oxtrontat particag judguents. Ila states. further, 

that the Lauia ‘for this ebarge my Re LALLROS © personal - 

eee Ce κα 
2 ae Pa 
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fricaduntp with ueveral: beruons. Of, knoxn lertiot economic ΟΝ ; re : met 

Avoordlamule: EKAA-6596 (itcunmeit Cc), Rade - (HOST,: Supousiay Commerce ind, Attacha in. 1959- “60,.was in frequent — Coplner. with Diniteton LARGEOS, © ‘described as "Commercial 
eprenentative. " This docuncont also. stated that” TROGT _ Wiss ΠΕ ΟΝ ΠΥ ΣΝ Greek ΜΡΑ ον pens “(According 

: aged Ἴθι [ἢ ὠξτ: ἃ oe DIUT FAAS ae
 

ἱμάντας: οὐ Lose: tat is. ‘and ‘rs. Pitot i τ ἘΠΕ ο δῖον ἐποθι and ὁ Baa wised 

“old and: a oe 

The Cui edeionay Record, ‘dated 22. ‘Hayek 1968, eontetod . two Peas. concerulng intery. 5. by” DIMITRAKOPOULOS: with’ HABTKE r VAY 5. ey ; pttached, £OR, YOur . 
inforuat ton.) ae Poe Wea : 

JANEWAY, Eltot “(nol 2459). 

The Lollooing background ‘summary, dated August 1952, 
WAL furnished hy LNERGO! 

Eliot JANEWAY was, ‘bern. in. NewYork . State on | ἐν 
January 1,.1913.. Hic father, lcyer JACCLSTEIN, ‘WHS born: 
Ἅπ Budula but ‘the nationality of his mother if unkoown: 
Cn ον ΟΣ" Ὁ,. 1921, while attending Cornell University, 
SAMEXNAY married Cavol ΠΙΠΡΟΚΌΟΣ, an American eltizeals .- 

After graduating frow-Curnel) an 1932; NEWAY. ond his’ 
wife traveled: to: inpland: for the purpose “Of. pursuing 
thelr. utudley at the hence echook’ Οἵ Economics, 

According to a rea aes PoKe Leh source, JA! ies so, 
end big wife deft the United Kingdom on August 30, 19g 33, 
ane traveled to the Sovict οι" This trip was weportedly fafiuenced by Serge DINAEGY of the Russian Untoa οἵ 
Revolutionary Weiters. Pricr to faking thig trip, 
JARERAY Indicated that he was bot a member ‘of the Conmu~ | - 
αὐοῖ Party” but intended to heeuhe, oné ‘upon his retura. 

tu the United States... During. the period. of. tine: SENEVAY. 
ΓΤ in the ‘Boy het Gnics,, Little λει. nawn: of Ris’ aetivis . 
tien, secording tothe reliable. foreign source, ofner . 

“thea the fact thar he was eoployad.as a ‘typist and re-- - 
punter’ for ‘the cow * ‘Dally News.” - While io the Soviet | 
Ualon, JANLVAY Rnd his wife uepatated. She ubtalnad-a 

 poiition: aS. -Moseow το ἀρχῶν pondeat forthe liearst news: 
Papers and ‘tie: ‘returned te the United Kingdow for the. 
avowed: purpose Of: continuing his studies at the. πος - 
BEnUeL., of Econunies, Noveaber 24, LOSU. JANLWAY dad 
not restine’ hia studies dn Lendoa, however, -but: left 

“for. Austria in January 10934 ehere: he -rvenained for tvo_ 
weeks.  [10 allegedly ‘¥ettrned to tho- United Kingdea’ 
neconpaniad of. μόν τα WOLLERING, an ‘Aus trdag Connuaist. 

According” to! tho reliatila forosgu’ cource,, J ANZ AY 
juined.the Communjut Party. of Great Britain in Noveaber 1932 . 
and safi ἃ member of the Southeastern. SulkeDistrict.. 99 
is alleped to. have enracd a bad reputation with) British 
Curcunigty ‘and on Yebroary 21, 1934, tho Landon "hay. 

Be, Worker" ‘announced the. expulsion Srom tho Comnuntet: Party. 
2 . of 3. JANBWAY on the gecuhds of political uproliability. 

“This tudtvidual dw bolileved “by” “the” wollabto- foratga” Gource: 
ΟΕ vidoe σεις, “ὦ Ὁ ee ee ον ἐξ ἃ δτρρψονς μεῖζον ον Goi, φᾶν αρινἐονο ον seen νὰν κω μ ΤΥ ΟΝ oe Ἵ σον. scales 

» 

εἰ 
τάς, ase tte 818 

ΓΝ x 
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* CONTINUATION OF 
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8nd upon pene nT this cuuntry reportedly. infermed the 

“The. Wation, " "Aela? napazine,: 

, fun 

“povated. 

“dagernatson concerniog 

πο ΠΣ ΣΝ 

ond Bertha HOLLEN UG. 

‘City was the recipioant of. correspondence. dated — : ies ae 

SETS 
τειν ANT ML ew 

caf 

Eliot JAKEVAY. SANEWAY leit the to be at nijeal with. ‘ / 
United State: ‘oa Vebruary Bu, 1934, Untied - Kinyo for the 

fmertean Comaundet Party that he had deen disciplined - 

by the Commun dst aly of Great’ Britain, iN as 

-Elsot JANEWAY. was at: une time. ausbedatou: vith the 

fintional.: τορι σι σαι" Burcau, 70 Αι Avenue, New 

Clty; and with Pendleton, ‘Dudley: ‘and fsyociates, 

270. S DEGh aay.” New York. City.” He hag at: various: tines 

cant ibuted articles to the. following. publicutions?» © - 
the “Hew York Times’: 

ἂν Magazt Section, “Fortune? magazine. 

᾿ “Deutpches Volkseebo, * and the podehated 

In 1041 he wat: Assaclate: Editor of fine, lucer-" 

Ati of April 1952, JAKEWAY was iden tified as. 

a “consulting: economist and business: -trends consultant - . 

for. “Newsweek” ‘magazine. 

ae a news Item. sippearing iu ‘tue. tune 10, 1938,. “Abate a 

of the "New York Tines" indicated: that Eliot JANEWAY 

ϑ a conpceaker with Dr. Harry W. Laidler, State. 

(πο χα of the Soctalist Party of the State of New 

York, in the ‘upening, sesulon cf the annual conference 

of the League ον Industrial bemvcracy. This ‘con= 

ference wan held.at the Unity House, the Guiamer camp 

ΟΣ the, International Ladies Garment Workers Union at 

Forest Park, Rennsylvagia, on June 9, 1938.. 

πω πο 
Prous. 

ClOTR: Ucadquarters. Piles onthe the torent 

an. dndividual, tho. is, possibig. 

identical, with Lertn BORER HIG, nen tioned in abova 

oA reliable: source knowledgeable of Comintern actin’: 

flties. ‘dn Europe during the 1990's advised ‘that one. 

Barbar TARNAY, believed tu be an alias used by one. 

fertlin BUUGESS, wud kaown ta Conintera effictalks in 

Envy sdand and Anetria as Basbara ARCHER, vertha TARNAY 

TAPHAY wan recosmended by Conin- 

bert offietals 1ἢ Londca In 1924r1S35 for ecurter duties. 

μὰ bad. previounly Worked fur the Couintern in Austria,. 

using the names. Hertha TARNAY and. Bertha HCLLERING. ° 

πρσος 15 “pat CU an ae of TARN AY" ‘Present connec 

itor 3 or activities : 

An Lyconty dina check dated 31° feceuner 1964, con-' 

tained the δι ον, blograpute information oo Bexta 

: BURGE SS 

Bora 23, ΕΠ Ἰῆολ, Vienna, Austria; . “pakStal atatus- 

separated, - citizenuhip-Britich; nddress-41 Fellows Read, 

Eundon) NW ὦ; emplogaeut-retired. ) 

An LNERGO report (dated: αἰ Cct 54} contains the 

Snforcation that!’ the Yugeoulrny Dolegaticn in New York 

20 July 1054 from Elfot JANEGAY, 270 Park Avenuc, New 

York City. Another LNERGO report cantaing a referoncg 

to one Kirgaret JANEVAY who nade out ἃ check, dated 

11. -Beeenbor 1953, to Bvetotak Kosta HANPURIC aka | - 

esnara MANDUMIC (201-3060), who wan koown to be in 

frequent contact with Yusogslav Goverarent ὁ2 Ἐξ 515 

jn New York City. (ἔσθ suazary on Jack WA SENMAN ᾿ 

beloo fur further montion of MANDURIC. > ΕΣ ον, ters 

tracey en μασμαᾶνγοὶ JANEWAY vere ucgative and BAIKRGO 

1 cin eden See te Seeig es ποτ  ττττττττττὖὖ᾽ὃἝἋν᾽ TE Tet a 

: ᾿ i ay 

is Eas Γ ae ef ery a 

a attach ἔρος NKAW- 405 
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Scent oases dicta. τὰς 

. extraction, waa nexotintlig with the Yurd: 
_ garding the construc tioa ὉΚ Ἢ rayon 111 
owas doo-frequent contact with hade 
at the Yugoglay Consulate in Now York 

in Tirkey as collaborata 

. judiced. 

ΒΩ would carry. ous aa Antellicence assigonout, fer ἢ ἴυς 

330 WEE PPP ay φατοτοι τὸν τ" 

᾿ΓΟΝΜΗΘΑΤΙΌΝΓΟΥ ee Ὁ της τ ᾿ ΠΣΎΤΤΗΝΣ SECWET τ το Attebh to: Νκλῃ- 
fe are Gas 03 Ee πρκο reas ieee ΠΥ Sige : τῶν | eg εν a wee eens οτος oty Nata 

4 

Hid nucadditional fufurantion. whieh might tle tn Margaret | AASLWAY with ELI0€ and Carol -JANEWAY. 

houts 
ΠΝ ῈῸ 

“According to the abové. LNERGO report; FISCIER τοσος δὴν €adted baving me€ Carol JANEWAY. and her mother. in Rnusado τ “durdbg the 1030's, Uo said she was’ ap anateur painter - 

Ae WASSERUAN, “Jack (201240834) (1° ᾿. 

902 Warner Building, Washingtow, Ὁ, Cs ~ 
Lavyer for Kobert LREMDERG Cospany (DIMITRAXOPOULOS* 

» Allorped current employer), #ho répres 
: An £)ling bis Gth Prorerenee Petitien to ΤΑΝ ὅν, 

LNENGO reperts deceribe WASSERUAN an a controvorsial type, 
παληὰ ἃ successiuly cippbic attorsey, who has been leral 
Couns 
pertaln midily to persons connected with pubyerslve GProuys, - 

1 Δὸν pany TRUS casew and internal security cases (which 

sented DIMITRAZUPOULOS | 

Soviet cover Organizations and Bersuns with Sovier agfiitattony.) 

τ (AN LNERGO xoport dated 20 August 1954, indicates that 
WASSERMAN. bad .made οὐδ a Shechk in the amount of $125.00 to 
one! Gvetovar MANLUKIC: (201-3060). _ MANDUKIC, of Yugoslav, .- 

τον Gowernkzent re- 
| in Yuyoalavia, end. 

TROST, HKonntretal. Attache 
City in 1954. 

ποὺς Svetovar MANDUKIC and’ his wife Koesara. MANDUKIC (neo 
HILQIKGOVIC) have beeu variouudly rCyorted primarily by sources 

igatdon UDD, and possible 
HANDUEIC's file, however, tadi- 

cetes that the inforvation may hava origioated from two 
Yuponlay suurces which werg cangidered unreltable, and pre- 

au LNFRGO yeport, hovever, dated 29 July 100, 
atated that Kessara MANPUKIC was reportedly io contact with: 

(an alloged Yugealav Του} ὁπό aneut in New Yurk City, 
ahd decerived Ker au a persed Οὐ Foose coraly; Avuothbar - : 
LHERGO wouree utated that πρὸ gould bo the typo of fndividuntl 

i | 
Oe oe aa 

| 

τα οὐ tha Goreatia durioy World Gag 11, 
Sapents of OZNY-(the Yugontay Intelitgenca and Security Service) 

- Bnd the successor intelligence oryan 
‘ Bovietangcats or fuflnnanty. 

ἔφα es κα 
b 

| 

x 3 BORE a | 4 

405 | 

--------.-ὅὦὄὦ ὦ eee: 2 

4 9 

᾿ 
, 7 

ae : 

if 

ites 

o Ε}} 

Ε: 
i 
| 

i 
Ι 

! τὰ 

I 

εἶ 
π᾿ 

i : τε 

: | 

; 

| 

! . ͵ 2 

4 

᾿ 
i 
i 
ἐ * 

ee 
τον - 
ΠῚ ἄρ 

be 
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ec “ates “pee tate Tot 

[- a SE Cc RE es Fie. Attich to; NKAR=495 
Ree Big ML δ᾽ 

CONTTMUATION oF oe 

DISPATCH, : 

δ σὲ ἡρδ official if reuested to undex take such an ΓΕ 
ment. 0 : Ὁ ΟΣ 2 eG ΕΣ 

é ᾿ i oe av 5 ᾿ my - ᾿ 
: OY “ Attachmeat: 

4 | Congresbsonol Record, 22 March 1968 εν τὸς 

anaes Misa oninhete pects dee batons 

᾿Ξ 

} of 
ἢ 4" 

sy 

ἢ 

᾿ 
| 

i 
t 

ἰ: + 
Ἢ ’ Η : 

: 
i 

! i ΗΝ 
Pood : be 4. 

Ἢ 

a ἢ of : ᾿ 

ἱ ; ἐς a ᾿ “yi 
ἢ a ΕἸ 

rf ey 7 
it 

: ; ; 
: ἢ τὸ Ἶ 

ts 
1 

i: 
ἘΦ 

ee 

i: 
of 

4 i} Ἷ f i i 

ya Rae ei, Stet lore es Sencha ae τις 

1 

μα na artes banat agen: . 

Ϊ ἢ ᾿ ᾿ Ι Ι ; 1 I 1 i} 
{ fH ‘ ἢ ἢ if ' | f t 1 ' 4 < i ᾿ 1 
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“hier ‘of Station 

es a Ξ : “thier, ΓῈ 

ΠΥ, 

ἑν ὦ 

op ee hala 

lento ey 2 ca 
πεν 

ΠΝ ὑπο Fee κόκκον Bliag DIMIT ROPOULOS - ~ - Add se ona Background Inforéatton sty. tui a pas Fane 

a te Ὲ Tavtty ἡ th any -discré Pancies, in- ree 
. 

stent reports, and allegations, 15. Subse "8 background: 
᾿ A: thorough ‘Tevicw of his £4 @: has ‘cau O° Look tm re closely 

᾿ at: sone of his! pant. close associntcs. - Additionally, sone. new. ines: have gone Mp. The: following ia. ‘@ resume: of recently rua. ᾿ 
traces: ὉΠ - ἃ fee of. hin old contacts: a8 well. ag the: new engi... It 48 interesting to. hote:-that of (these: ‘contacts tend. to. tie. Subject. in.oven- more οἵ ly withthe. Yugoslay: ad/or Soviet 1.5, Wo ‘would appreciate current Station tracea on 

<a ‘all contacta mentioned below, 

2. Forl Metor and. Ord Contacts 

ee A. -PGAAS £3593, 6 February 1951 (a copy of which is ; ἜΝ in ‘Station: Liles), might, bo .considered the basic docuinent δ which: ‘the. etorics δ based of Subject! 8 "heroic: eBca= |. ' ἘΣΣΙ ΕΣ during the oscupatfon of Greéce by the. Germans, "4 
πον oh a Adda tSonally, you will recall Subject's meny later ver= ᾿ 
τ τς oo 2 B%eng Of hid ‘herotes rnd of: ‘the sounds recoil in -bia~ ‘ : oe oa depg Give Gerran- bullets, Communist. billets, ‘Russian’ 3 

: bubletays: One atory. in: Part Ιου. ¢oncerned his atlened 

Attacbrenta: 
a or Congressional Record, 22 Yar 68 

Lo= Heng. for Record, dated 24 vuas 68 

tae Bes tools :- ; 
. : ἘΣ 

ι 

ΖΔ oe y oe 
LRP OS? 7 ! ee σιν ἐμαῖς ΤΕ ὌΝ δι Career [δια οι Systear ae Clon ae ot at ὁ Cp ee se τος ᾿ ̓ SEE Pace. 18. a Ν᾿ Be : δος εἰ ες Sead ΠΕ ἢ duty 1966 _ steer a a a ae nt wea 

: 
ἢ ie Pigs Ἀν ec 
i -201-055008, ἐξ ee ee eS 

OGwaling 
1. «᾿ 207-055006- ; 
hes NEG TIYG. Chrano “τ 

: . ἢ πἸΝΕΟΤΙΥΟΙΟΙ Chrono. 
τῷ Ὁ} 5 201 -β3215219.. 

Pim 201-1}7228 
Do 201-226808 | 
(bo 20] ΟΠ 28." 

᾿ ib = 201-292863 me πὰ ἀν οὐ ae a ee . ΟΣ = 208-83676r Ce. cal τς "Ὁ 
bo 201-300212° SRE REISE AS 5 aa 

eae 
7 eet ee af DS 2OLeLeS0ae 

πρῶ Ξ : : ῖ « fal-oel2) ΣΡ: 
aes 1 Do ψο]  ͵1259} fa racers ye! ΟΦ Dos 2ol-H AMOR τ ᾧ ἶ 

i 
So fede terse εἶς Aes 

Ἢ ἘΣ ᾿ ᾿ δ ἔς ἐσθ 
ΞΞΞΕΗΗΒΕΕΒΕΞ ἘΞ ΘΠ λιν τυ θυ ασδα ας ἩΒΕΣΕΞΒΕΗΒΒΕΘΕ ΝΥΝ ΟΕ ΤΠ ΗΝ Ὁ ΠΟ 
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COUNMUATION OF ee ae aes 
; ΤΆΤ ᾿ τς ark c nok T 

eld to Awerdena ΠΝ Cowie tn Greece ie Tie the PPoests ᾿ ΜΡ Chonet bad, ob) Pieta rota Theo Vibes ary has) cunthes wee παῖ Wop oe Oe ee ae aver tonn, fibers were ΤΕ ἐπ. Greece aroeven aes roGreece Dee τς the Plows dncistent. Addhtloughdy, abt soy ee 
᾿ dant ding oy efter 

- ~Caplured Gers aecuien és BOE, cheeked and a. heen ΩΣ thao 
be respuns Able for 

see Se an ἐν with pertanent LS. services wis ould 
mo ; records of that nature, and there: te nO -recard of Sungect' zz) partied patton in any. he Jn. ny. ̓ τοι in. “Greece aed) αἰ Ὁ E ; ‘ na 

“thai: 1916... 10 : | as ΡΝ dea on: vortielal travel. Wochnenia | Ai ite: saeviage License: syphication tree from - eireu. 1950-1960. 2 oe ΠΣ ya Spend Tae 
i : ἢ. The. Le] Low dng g cre traces conceraing: ἐν ἢ a ae inetviduals - bent fovea in PGAR@-U59S (ὃ Feb OR) eho were - [ : Invaetved du cue way or anther ἀπ΄ the, ceremony. held ct ‘the. Cecil Uotel, wif tsedia, in May 1950, at whlch. MUubjeck o.oo BS Sa reportcdly was awarded th Highest’ Decoration ‘Gk the τ coerce oa Military Cross ct. ‘the Apertle Evanpelist. Merk,” for. tis wp fe acttvity da the Greek renistance novenent during and ᾿ 

ufter the German occupation. 

ἢ | —_ 1), CHRFSTCFORCS 11, (201-534549) Greex Grtibudox asl ει ᾿ : _  Petrtareh of Alexandria (from at least the cory 1 AAs ἀρ 811 Tate 1900! 5). ; a Be εἶ i 

" ‘There are Auherdus: ‘old reports (mainly “Origin 
an " ᾿ Pind with State: Departwent) which dese rkbe /CHRISTOFGROS : | Ὥς τ ο as braving “been noted for his pro-Cennuninat and. .pro- 

1 

| 

| 
Ι 

Sovict tendencies... - The. theme: th ughout many: of these i 
reports is -his closeness t: _ the Mescor+ “dominated 
Russian church fa ALexandria (Patriarch | texts i), 
his humergus. Lee ta Muscon; hig frequent contact. 
with Suvi ete Pu Aléxdndrla, his alleged aid τὼ 
Greek Comaunluts in bpypt, snd the fact -that he 
“surrounded hinself with (Greek) Conmunists, such as . ; 
ΝΟΣ (Nagoly) GASERTCS whe is. described δα, Ν 
CHIT ατοροκος “cuniidential agent. After coaplaints. Te εν made to CIRISTORONOS by the Britich Consul General 

“ya Alexandr ta (1948/49) ghout the employment: of a maha δὲ "| GNESTOS,. CURISTOP CEOS promised that GNEPTCS weuld τ᾿ met 
be djemissed; ft was Τα τον preved-that/GNEF TOs Sn Γῇ er es ‘arined is the eupbhoy ef the Patr larch. CURISTCFCROS 
Fanon: aly, was uo active’ supporter of ENGGSIS: 

τ ο 

eee a ep en toe cae 

i 
I 

CHS OE ORS repo edie arrived. jn Athens on ' . 24 Februnrvy 1950 trom Alexandria to confer with the ἰ 
Ὁ -RrehbJabop. οἱ Athens.on cecleblastical matters, i 
while ‘there Oo; be wus mise piven’ Honors by” military i Δ τον" (it may Jhave been on this wiudt that plans fog. 
ReTE. made dor Whi ta otiiedate at the ceres tong for. | Εἰ DIMITRAKUPOULOS . ) CHHISTOFOROS: returned to Alexanur la | 

‘ f 

i 
i 

on. 1}. fo 1950, 
“π““ππ“ΠπΠπσπππιινινὺὺο το. Ἔν 

' , 5 : es 

By." GNEY TOS Lamunuel (lanoly) 

meee fap inteaty (por Mare 1950), an alleged Comsun ist” whe tp contident iat arent fur CURISTOFORGS, Greck Or- 
‘ thodex Fatrflarch of Abexzandria, and head of the latter’ at 
Labor Laployaent Ortice, wus sent to Atheus (Jahuary 1950 
to diacung ΝΌΣΤΟΣ elth General BEVGS, @atreze rightist 
feaders: The ΠΥ tien Ponta t General fn Alexanurta 

- Choanz1ogn) destribod GNEEFTOS ag. "a bvounder pau pro | vided. Coapuiints bod eples- ag Taborere- fis our Military _ 
TR BD ce aceon pepe ΆΝΝ 

i ἑ 1 i 

ΟΝ 

> 4 
i me ᾿ εὐ aed eet ᾿ Ὦπιν ΝΥΝ | 

EREENEEGO GS Nag RS eck PN eacnce “2S 



Perea ser acai age αι ἡ 

Seas eee ee ner epee mee a ae 

ΝᾺ 

κα παθεῖν cee 

TION He fhe ec DUN 4 2s on Ἢ ἢ ᾿ 

δὰ κα 
28 

ow? 

Continuation an 
CUINEA ἢ ς 

a une. 3 

pa amt 

Jie frie: 

aged Ghat 

$30 

Wo tad as tie 

τς ΟἹ Grecla sith whit he. nidntadned ec entrct fa 

Bnak one 

Ire 

᾿ Leen Se 

say 

τ ΞΈΡΩ ee Pras poet: 

ΝΠ Ε ἘΟᾺ Ey 

cae 

ie " betes: flor thes ΠΝ t durdog the sor ‘GREFTU:, duty ani 
te : ir ; 4 τ “ἘΠ decay ΜΠ wpe 3 “κι Ee eae FE 

HOt Le GARETT succeeded le avid Lie Pes peu:  BELIGS 
GNEPTGS bane been λον up ota ἄρον Jee wie μος cfr saline 

ys rides τ 

“Ὁ TARASEORGLGY, ie (ot ἀλτη αν: 
fn “the ἃ Lome γε] “there! ae en Hon ̓  

ca another: bbe halve 
ae 

( τὴ for. nerute Ti 
; Vice the corer! μι 3 

ἐμ ὩΣ MOU ἘΝ Riko ΗΝ ᾿ Ὁ 

PDT eH aoe 

oo fy Feewes 

=o wate Poe, Pepe y lee: 

a Om Pa Le whep. rteasy 
Pek DEAN TIS fh CULOLD (see σθαι τ) 
cere dan te BGA N= TLERS CEG isu 
Ομ το his ar: ecnuely Tr. with ἐν £00ure: ΠΣ 
dren the Bisfatey of Commerce oa ὡδὶ ἐπ HG Sade duet τε 

npeedtle ceslpooent. connected wish: 

AGcorGinrs, te SGrnalese (Τὰ Sap 1.5} PAP Chub, 
director of Atheus niternven dutly Athinet 

Εν ΩΣ ta "Have Athi 

Caer Pou 
stited that Ftovasg net ids 
tohe trey natiee: 

“that ‘bis pull ΕΘΗ belies s. 
όμως ra t 
home” an bre: ταν δαὶ not Ὅν ἄρον, 

pal, : "tithe. 
yaeai tor; “Gena Be br RUETE, roving. τ ν 

Ι Δ Ἐς reporter In Athens; und. ΕΝ 
Spyrtcon Τηεορύμου, Ath iner Sand Athinates corren- 
pendent tn Perdis. (eve Buda les below), 

BREDINAS, 
pelttic at 

“ea 

εἰν δοξο ης te EKA-1175 (22 June cn), βον re L.. 
TRETUARGY {τὶ ΠῚ), Secoud Lecretery of the 
wovlet. Embaegys. Atheus (Cetren toL6) hed ate fde clrele 

the . 
nova l . ee Of Bde ἉΤΡῚ Ὁπιὴ tie guctal life. Amouy 
those Δα οὐκ tor ; futensive cultivation Wade, > 
Joann ts Ps *PAGEORGICU. is ‘ 

‘ ἀπ ά 11 Cat “6r)- reported thine the THICKE Tin 
ipp of the phone of Tifas BREDIMAS hag 

Mt ioaved nnd, in, upince at tj on top was 

: cl publicber Tushnii |. 
tap coverare 

undila ti 
‘been. abst 

made: dn. tha plete “uf ft Ὶ 
ῬΑ \PAGEGRGICE.. (The rearon ἢ for the. phene | 
ok: esther indicus Lunas not givén. p> 

One fav PAVAGEONGIOU, publisher of 10S Magazine: 
Alexoudrag Avenue (205, Athens (per EXAA+0658, 20 Apr G4) 
reportcely tas. δὴ) frequent contact with TLANAL/24 
(201-727976)) (1ὲ ceunot be detersined If this inddi- 
vidual fu fdentical with 10 ‘annds PAPAGEORGIUU, publisher 
uf’ AthinatKs.) ἥ 

ERAA-12911 (17 Aug 65) reply ted the ine sisne out 
in the (fersed decceent) Gorgopetames: incident. OL κοι, 
PAPAGCTORGIGCU, PIRITRAROPCULOS,  Andrene PAVAGDHEODS 
and” Jong VE ELL IDES. VEU, ythgra. 

ATHENS 1314 Cl Feb 67) Yeportéd thet PAPAGLORGIOU: 

ep heat ! 

i 
I 
{ 
} 

Fr neeewen a meneame sor Senate” νος ον 

' 
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ΤῊΣ CONTINUATION OF |; 

ΝΠ 
¥ 

& Sage ee Gee 
4 

! DESPATCH | : 

a 

one, OREN GUSpee ted ud plonttan a story τὰ surteh abteh wan hdanly: 
firnetertog te Andvers PAA! rou wad whieh porers yew PAPA DREGE 
be the fpce ct the. nes τοῦς Khon οἱ reformers fa Gries pable 

πεῖραν pretar coatl=Feselat, ster. adviser tu Frestuent Keunedy § 
: Mow strong Oppencnt, to Ind Wwetce ot AOU ERR. EEVTEt vervice fn 
Greewes : , ἘΣ ἢ ὃ 

a BREDIHAS 5 ELay, οι: 226895 2) 

κε Son fot Anthony nud: vauttint, bora 1903). fon eal vee 
Thourin,. Kalownd. Peer are - Ce ei ὦ 

Journal ist ‘id L 

*  Necurating to SGASBI41, 12 ‘guy, 1854 (Sutyeet: ieee e | 
Commuatist rho. Leftist Journ! ΠῚ 

; Under Ninteter wd the kress. under . the. “nets roe “percime; 
Ν . duping. the. ΠΤ πλύη. was. δ. EAM) adnirer wad supe ; 

: Ferter; ‘after the Varkbes Aprecment, was political oe 

“geporter for Hlefther ick? , 
wrote varéous urtieles ἃ 
Elei theres. ΠΟ ΟἿ ἢ dine 1947, he wns Sept to Prague 

t 
Ι 
͵ 

Ῥ} 
t 
} 
᾿ 
} 
! 

\ with three other natlonalist journalists to repre- j 
' sent Greece ut the ceugress of jourualista. In 
i -1950 he was. a candidate tor Farlianent of the 

| Libernl larty ond dn l951-1952. of EEKR (National 
SPeogressive Union of the. Center). The EEE NESE 

| «ἘΔ Make Troera “af Τὰ Agus t. 1952. published: a. per 
| ucmorendin aig od by subiect. regard bor the release 
ne oy aE of EcnAnuct GLEZOS fron prison, ehich | was” sent to εν 
| : anak the Prine Mindgter, the Minister. ee ; ἱ 

: 
| 
i 

t 

ἰ 

ἱ 

| 

nthe ‘Scedalist. newspaper rs he oat 

| 
{ 

othe President. af ΠΡ ae oe tT i | 
AlYard ow 25: Septeabei | 
trow τοῖσδ ας τ᾿ ‘tothe . { 
Fanilice ‘of Political αὶ ; 

τ prisspers. aval on 18 τ 2 i Γ Η ᾿ 
Vetter frow the FEGRE τὸ ΑΝ απο ΤῊΣ ans swer ta ὁ ee : 

᾿ 

τὴς Jetter he sent about rs ter prisciers 
thanting hém ter λὲς Aved on’? Decender 1952 αἰ % 
bublished preeiings trea the Provisiar ral Committee a 

. Lor, Peece. Vol lowers iu Gceece to the Feace Congress 1 
ΜΕ Ἢ Vieuna, signed. by: poeta 

. In dune “Lass, BREDIHAS” apoio At the. Peace. 
Congress da ‘thy trtnic ls Yawn ΝΣ δ = visited. δα - 
tellite count ries and wrote Lengthy sériés ot prom 
Communist articles which: appeared, λυ Athiuatkl; 

wa defense ΠΕΣ ΤῊΣ Δὸν “Corimun: wppeared many, tin 
nists: on trial; eduent. eniler at the: Soviet. Ene 

“ράσο; clected to-Tarlignent in Bay 1953. cteetione 
en the UA slate; . reportedly loyal to. Cpe ; 

! ἜΝ ἵν bedng taken. by the Greek Gevernnent to deprive. 

ἈΠ Εν 8... ἘΠ . «BREDIMAS. of parliamentary. immunity and τὸ ζὺγ him 

rae te ee oe four contacts with TRIANTARYLLOU cf the BES. BREDIMAS 
; ve oe contested. to the contacts but clatced he was not 

rae Εν Ἷ : aware’ ‘of the identity. (of TRIANTAPYLLOU,. 

᾿ς = EKA 137 (20 tay 59) and EKA-S15- a3 Aug 59). γ᾿ 
“ported Subject. ag a tenber of the Atheus Comattice 

of the fellow-travelling Denocratic Unto (uby Varty; 
Subject reportedly knows Second Secretary of (the ee 

fides ὦ Suviot Embarny, Atheng, Ivan BAYGRCV (ctrea 1959), ° 
 "~-wig Seovdet Ambassador Mikhail Grigeryevleh SERGEYBV; 

fu a proatuent Cellva-traveler whe bas bad direct) 

ya 
r 

ee ee ree VFeaue ane 

i 

| 

ἍΤΙΣ “6865 (23 Jan 57) reported” Vhat action was ᾿ ἴα, 

ΠΟ ere aimee intent 

i i t Ε- 
: a 1 

i 

Bite Ry tad tet i a ΕΣ: 



CONTINUATION OF τος εν ae 
DISPATCH ee mie τ SEC ΜῈ 77 a 

connec: 4 Foner ΠΝ c Loeviti: ΡΝ Cine Con munis te igen ta “wad” 
Ve. ΠΟΔΌΣ bly con tdered to be. ΠῚ “σα, cure Jaryhtos Commun tat, 

“and dn 

ΓΝ Liatnon. contact of: 

Groek 

new red ΤῊ}: fan ‘Boan, -Gernany, and 2ag8 responsible 

“rep rer 

had conteal with the at μΝΣ his départurc fron: 
; Grecee boca as 

the Pulitbura- Of. Piauue:: 

"Frenen Embausy iu Athens jn. the late 1940's, where 
᾿ς both: WEL reportedly’ contact of VEL ICHANSKY. i 
Royer nu 

“dn the Κίρδς Pattdna’ reportedly was a Sovict agent 

τυ ἐν of Cormunist figbters durlig the Greek 
Civil ‘War. “CAs has been noted da previous correr- 

“pendence; ’ ‘Tatiana has weeu reported to have an aa 

2HUDOV i ila ἃ senior Sov θὲ Ly we Seem tn- 

δ). be wh NUTT, Soin (202- ~GhozB) 

“French Piuibens: born 1921, dik Karsellien, wianees 
bas: =  karried a Greck. Worl Coane MORBOWO) οὶ 3 

Ὁ ΕΟΛ 9 “duly 65). Lourcé: oes ἢ: 
LA. ROTTEN a lertiit Frefich Journal set. 

or Feprescnta tive. (1504). in: Ath . ον ΠΣ 

ΠΕ ΦΉΘΗ. Intell Sen t 
nt the Erenee Ewba guy i 2 7-50). 
but Wi ads amiceod © ane 1050 foltuwing the ἀπ γος. κ᾽ 
that he wan fabindest ing dnformation und: garry ing Ἢ : 
out eee Cot lat nleatons and because Ὁ δ 

1955. ile won repertedly hired as an agent οἱ the 
Soviet Tntellivence bervice and was in eleose contact 
with TAGO reprercntatives in Athens, Leonid 
VELUCHAN ORY (2014-64927) Cin Athens in late 1940 %s 
woe carly | 1950) and Hi total GUSEV (2001-20808 
Cin Athena ehres LOD0=19% 2) and wtth notortoun, 
Gréek Conizbinss ite ‘abhoad.: Additional reports - vote 
ΠΕ ΤΣ that. he vad “an pent” o£ the Yugoslav ἃς Sey ea 

loutaet with Spyridon- THEODORCU (201-58245) 
ionnd Atbinas ih correepondent, dn-Parda 2 
with ΠΣ ἢ ον 16ὲ reéotd who wag: " 

the: KRE from, 1947. to: 1049, Pass 
TREOVOROU wat: condeigied to death: in absentia by ‘a- 

court 10. 1952 ror participation ti a ΚΚΕ:.-: 
enplonage network. THECDUROU was) dn’ Bicse contact | 
with the ¥Yugociay ἈΒΡΘΩΥ in ΤΆΧΊΗΣ 

be ‘LA NOTE reportedly iss a clote friend uf 
πρὶ MATHICPCULOD (201- 504904), Greek journalist 

nidnpe MATINCEOULOS in contact with TASS . 
i VEGICHANSKY and, GUSEV, ‘fn Vienna. ce 

The Frepurt gbates- that it aprears that- MATHLCPCULGS 

fer bx 

an 'Goertany: lic. ἀν ‘cane dn. contnct: 
with porty yiric ens-he ig: fetive tn west Germany wlth 

ee! DE ἜΑ: ‘notre δα. a Oe a ass sdedato of “Roger: 
MILLYEX.. (201- ~2241.49)-- (currently Yrench Cultural 
‘Attache din Hiconiay when both were nusipned to the 

hig wife: Tatiana. GRLTSI~ NILLIEX - ‘reportedly 
commun is to with oany high- Level. contacts - ore both 

before her. Sivhiane to Roper and served as a re- 

yet undetermined family. Melas tonentp with VELICHANSKY , ) 

- Bur tip the tall of 1954 (SGAA-16519, “13 Jul 55), 
it δ nvtew that-a νον 1 belonging to Nikotay 
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ἘΝ ot. 
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(Athen 
nity 

Kethime rind, 

He reportedly Beh 

See hy Leon HAKKAS. 

(re 
oe the 1990's DIMITRALUPOULOS eas-coas 
agent and: “that he had good uccese ἴθ᾽ Greed military 

tua the sae 

δὼ ἢ Clana: thie 

OES CEO 

oanane 

ἀμ τσὴ ὁ ἔθος 
; 

taploiled hig retaetiensil p vith DANYGA du a Κ᾽ 9114 Hen aS 

(rb then 

anf ςον 

Henry” VOLRE 

τὰς ΠΝ ἀν 1} ae εσθαι ob ΠΝ ] aye 4 4 ἢ 

See tothe a, ; PA ΜῈ γ Ἐν 

“Τὼ a, Δ Κα ΔΓ Phy ἐνὸς 

ΠΕ ΙΝ Pea: h ἐπ τὴ εν otthta 
POS Sy, pultticul ad, 

Lone, 
Dv bev tee 

Ath ΠΛ 1 Ἀ1' 

. Va 

δου 

hired oF 

τὰ BARTON, pond id. δ 

“Informa iton ease, usir Ww Pee ee 

da thie. Thye 
BARTON, ὌΝ ἸΌΝ atte ae ΜῊΝ eet oral” ‘the: i 

agroation ἃ Scovdce.* . Tiere are Severich referénces ta” 

DEM ERAGE Ge 2d adde te hds onving maee Hi bustes oe 

ΚΣ cophty: vith the Undeed τ ταδὶ 

wil pad ‘we bd » Δα δι ρος 

μέξαθνίπο, Big bept: wok, pepor ter Tet alee. τ 

KOFOVLG had tela an Pnformant | οἱ the 1.1.3 ἌΝ 

ee ee τ, fa Athens that he pe Longe ἴω. the 

Bweylenn kbatsy Geeree ferviee whkeh ds atrectews ὁ 

by Dania ἧς BALTOM. Alba oe neetiiage da 

woh day, ton, Ieee, ἀρ λων betwean a west distil 

1 eprescuk: retve pug 41 Gor W?ATA bettas ᾿ (dua: dnp whieh τ ᾿ i | 

the Latter, οὐχ ποι his sercvices WOETRE) (2.68 " 

Director 420299, τὸ Cet 67), bind TRARUPOULOS, bbb te oa 

that BARTON wor his Lecwl: CAtheus)- contact : 

commun bea tlong ‘the: WODISH report des seribud WHEN 

aus AD. eda kes ant 1H Git icer, with USTE. a 

“tt ἡ νυ μι be aed that BARTON. was ere ΓΝ 

dire ding: the some: period. tis 7 both ΘΗ tamt ine 

(δ 01. 25 TEU) and Colda MAS (8201-22034) (whe 

married DIMLTRARUECULGS ) satire employecu ΟΣ 

CUSTS) asa beth the Tatler « sere belleved ty 

been used by, VIMPTMKCDOULOS a4 caurcen of 

at ndble that ΟΧΜῚ THA ΟΜΝ Pitas os 

ROULS 

tater 

ἘΠῚ ΠΣ 

have 
is 

fas DS 

Mey ΠῚ “fours ph! reat Lotornation cana MARTON, 
! j : ᾿ poeaete 

yas provid ἐξ 

Sue in’ Teorcple,- 
οὐκ wlth δῶ 

for Ica 

BARTON wes hori 18 AUP Ut 
Guarda yorlda- tar TL, tie 

ead French); ἐς ἢ (oer worted 

AIf);J Late 12 4Q' Attrehe Tnformr tien 

Tebray nid 1950-59 

Crngabe y 

S, CA Cae 
ἘΝ 

cr ss-4y,. 

and καὶ 

METS, Athens; positian terminated 2¢ February 2963 

BARTON veat on Lyve?r; June 1962-sreelance vriter, 

ne buadyshide Avenue, Port Woeliiug ton, New 

reference of BARTON s da : : 

NING . (nu Headquarters traces), ' a Literary.. 

A Civil Service 105 

cud 
hes Pudng 

York. a une 1962 wis 
ο : - μι 

prent of questionable hluyalty. 

eo an of Subject fu 1948, and’ updated fa 19L4, 

τῇ 

evenled that {Ὁ vas runored that BARTON wit. drinking: 

Aveurding tu SGAA-34U42u (20 Avy 58) πὸ one in” 

had ever heare ‘ay DIMITRAKOPCELOS betore. 1945. 

fatroduced to Kostas ZAFRIROPUGULOS (ut 
According to ERAR~ 7039 

CHUN EFORU/20 stated that dating way back 

idered an Anericun” 

ς. 

er TIGG).» | 

Reais, wea h ito REGEN ΠῚ ἘΠ ᾿ 

ες Ϊ iif 
ὃ ΕΜ get ys 

| 
| 
| 
\ 

| 
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ok | 
navi ly ὌΣ ; ; ; on 1} 
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eee CONTA AOU OL, : ae 
᾿ τὰν MFP MEE PISPATH a ᾿ ἧ Η ; i i ὦ » τ vies : oe ΞΡ ΑΨ ΜΕΤ ᾿ 4 ! : j 

| 
᾿ ἢ 

a 

Sees 
| Ἢ ᾿ ΙΝ ΠΑΡ termat tion vin. Lean WAR RAL whee wt that Lime. POR ued oot! ᾿ πνοὴν ΚΟ g Ui at tne Greek Novy aya Cicush whose otrtees he ‘1s ! ἢ : a Sache eek τ 61 pad poets to the Greek Teatapon. 7! ‘14 ὶ {4} dem Sarge ἢ; ine ber εἰμεν Πσπαδνησας re traces on MARKAG vn” ΔΛ} ΕἸ ΝΡ οι EAS . ς 

a) BARI, Leos (201- 2286.) 
6 ME al ᾿ Born 1:.92,. in ht hese a δ τας ὁ Ὁ τος ἀπ trfeus wtudled Inw at (μπῶ δε anu Paris; 1914- -22-journalis v Perle oe ee a τος αν ας of the bress Uoreuy os: the. Greek. Ἐπ ΠΕ 1 π ; cutered. Politicnvdn the AuguH ει δ GCM Vos “Under: ; “Ane DL beral- barty.. taauer and eleuted Leputy- foros: ΠΤ ΟΣ Athens 5. ΕΣ ΤῊΝ of. the Savy (ΕἸποὶ ! gies, . See are Ces κ΄ ς δ τα; 7 crbinet) Lh ipebl~ “153. Auge WGoG, ead tn. lute an Meth : Oh the Green Conevation ἴω ties. 4 General ticemlly, = SAD ees πίθων, Sow Yor. Heremsdued in -Grees - ΤῈ pol ἐπ τοὺ Uy vot ΔΙ at. ASAE ENCES | Ge eas 

“Gregee, the. BUN, Ot. Viktor: 
ΝΗ OL. ALLENS 

ἵνηος zen Ure Cn 

ad 

i 

fe 
cae 

i 

baie χρη, Grted 17 Apr 45, contaiaed- the {|| τ, “2... that chet the Cersiaus lest Cephalonia, tie 
ἐν ‘Yorc€n τοῖς ever pullee, cur, Lone, aad allo ud. ΟΠ Δ είν Gotten al the ἔριδι, The οἴκοι Ose 7 

! 

i 
t 
4} 

ὧν aed . 5 

i 
fete tes : τι 0 ἰ 4 report eas: the Beh Service Com: , Δῦξ, ὃ. i 

᾿ ' εὐ Mersment€ of Athens: ποθ 4 coils icon, heades by fin: ; 

Ι 
ἐ 

| 
ij 

MAKAS ote, Copa icatio. and Cortu. te set vb Ma adard te ~ 
ἢ oe tration, which he: udu bet "aS nae. seen ἔν; 

fere ur have any GUsPtieulty with the LLAS: Tere 
The. WACAS ment toned ay: or may hot be Adenticat τὴν 
with: Leon MAKKAS 

HAKRAS” throusious : Nig career: hit: “enpouged ‘the: 
dea af ee Groek=Govset t and” Greok= “iba (γώ ey Buldur fas ica: Yuydslavy retatsons : 

fin eyo wh urticle on 22. Jane 1956). “du 
λα ktrengty urea, ameny ether things, 

et relations Nee ee Uniicn - : lly te the Gevernmont': ROT RT hee 8 OR 4 weptern αἰ δι dW this Radars PoE aa ae ᾿ 

TR Reprtnenie ee BBN ne ce ay 

ΐ the betterment 
= fed refurred trenies 

-Obtitude! tuwards the 
_bection, , 0: wa Maar ee ded : Bee ᾿ ; : . ᾿ ᾿ ς Ἢ fl See (ὦ 

usd, 28. May: 57); a Fro- ye i pas f ‘Thermesiuelear fests and 
- Atudte Weekure was Porved. fir uythens under. Leon HAKKAS πῶς AVES ne feo Sermer ἙΘΛ ote tars, γαμεῖ 

“PAPACIHUSY CU wad Kin wite | Eurydic S£YROMILICU: (the. Latter with a record: of ‘pro-Comnuna lst aaottvities: 
up tui the end. of! 199 },.. played promincat roles Ls 
this” organ tivation least. five of - the | nIxty. per- : oRéuabittes who sig ed’ ‘the dnitial appeal: ‘of the — ; ; MAC KAS. orfanizat ion ΕΣ ‘Communists: ox. ‘pro-Cuommun tists ; "at Peante15 other persoas' shu signed the appeal had , ἃ record uf netivs ty An.cne or nore of the Greek 
σαν int front. orpenteotiong. © HAKKAS has .been a 
nedber: of RAubcrous ofginizations. such. ag. ‘the’ PEC. ; Conyress, Stcekhoia, 16+23 July. 1958; the ὅρου: ὁ 
‘Boring. Commtttée, Cengrcess for ‘Disarmament’ and. 

ieternational Cooperation, Stockhela, July 1958 “Cin whieh organization he was closely Reo lated 
with. Stamatios MEHKOURIS); the Govern ing. Council cr the. Greek Peuce monet ΕΕΘΑΙ, veudery 1959, And 
etbersg., 

In ΠΡ “UGS “ C56 
{ 

TT Te anne ee ee 

‘ 
~ (aoe eee 

ῃ 

ar Ν AAS ποις ἕω- Βυῤμαχοπέ, Δη. Septenber. 1959 at τῳ 2} 9]; ᾿ the invitatton of “EPR National Committee for the Oo πσ τ το! Sipe ς 

χα ὦ Ree mis hth ἐν ἀρ. ΝΣ 
οὐδ ταὶ edna vi δι ν i Beas a: og ᾿ iy i 



COMMRUATION OF 

τ τ WESPAT ONE 

cm ay 

ie Panag 

Ee bie Cras Peete od {ἀρ Pua February 19090, siden ewe bad 1- 

th tie ee whe attendee the, τ} bhest-nest σης ΠΝ 

ited Comm αι διδεῖ Ju ΕΣ 

‘for Future Acttod in Greece, Pe 

ἫΝ μα ἀκημμν Pl Banat Paepored taotnen ala, Misra: aaa fea Li bebase th Qt πὰ, coslherenad 
οὐ χω τ ΧΗΣ wh) tdes VOPR CSL vt dans, ἀμ ἔχοι ἔσο. af: ΠΩ 
Ajvoedsinw Cundbecente prototype be formeg. ΔΊΚΑΣ 
Sep Led Be brade ce a copterence Gite bu AAS EAU isayrecd on tne ast  bocat bow and slipge A : MAKKAS vielted Re: de to discuss the above: tivation 
with Micha PAviTCHeveTeH, : ; : eee πρὸ nous 

Tite: OAC, 2! an 58.. reported ‘that’ ac ve lly ce, relyanee ource cle © τὸ 'GCG-cLre leon, εἰπε 1 me ok ns 
"Ht was evldent that Leow MARKAS had gerie. 
ever te the Cenule pide and var DOW: ΕἼΤΕ 
in the pubes t ton Gf tha Commie τρώει, 
rublic ΔΕ οἰ aud thet. Yheodove VCKAE, rahe of 

ector, Wht oa Jong=tine | Cowmauntut... Publ: Rie _ bad ru ἃ pull-on the absstle eite, quent fin, i rue 
up wlth the &beurd conclusion. that 70 Fee cent OS ae 
the Greeks were Gpposed te the missiles 

i 
4 

| 
! 

: i 
CS ΒΑ, 200, i4 keb be, iid “Bedtip-t lang 

ported that (Ehn bes he i 
γεν Ἰὼ MICU met with ον ας, winhwter of COMBE LEE | 
Legit MAKRAS on 20 beecmber’ (1957) and μοι the 
lettist’ planus for future ac thou tae Grenca;- MARK AS | -Reree dully that ἜΠΛ, sliould. Lollow, SH the future ᾿ 
a poliéy of τὸ- oxigtence with other: “parties Jude~ | 
“Heikicnes: ‘da forétga Ealicy;: Feristinice to MATU~ 

. ΠΕ ΧΌΡΤΟΝ and . ΠΥ ite basen tor Greece; democratic ang 
ie dubtice, ete. BAKKAS Uso. promtsed full co- 
poration dumany how Fopular φῆ εν : ‘ | 

Th Decewber 163, MARKAS reportedly. ΕΝ ‘DEpodated, ! 
Greek Ambauscuder oto Belurcsae. Alter hig. anpufutment 
WAS megtloncy go the -preis, THCOIUM reported ‘that 
MAMEAS ΠΑ ΘΛ, ΤῺ the Soviets avout ΜῈ “αὐτο ἐπ ne ent, 
WURBAMG Lode Chiet of Statdea Liat 
be -thotipht the calls. vere VEL YTUS PI CIOUB 2G nad 
asked, Migdster ed Foreten ΑΛ ΔΤ GO ΒΟΤΟΚ, 15. WENIZELUS οὐ. 
Put τὸ appe did REAL te Melitade. WEN TZELGS rer. 
portedty tobe THELATE that akthGuyh. “ΜΆΚΚΑΣ, ἢ 
stupid and be beikeus. wan, ne wiles hardly a 
ΟΝ VEHEPELOS repertcgly wished to Improve ger. 
Ἡρετῶδη ΤΟΙΣ ‘Greece “ind tuposdavia with the tup- 

“red lect that NAKKAS! appolutinen t ever bec: he δ ς 
‘fective. ). 

Ὁ was ἐν ἐθα (Pant: 8814, Tn dune 19e€5, 
“left lea nding" WAKKAS had ‘replaced 45 dutie, 65) that: 

‘Spire PMOCAYCOSNETATOS (Counselor of the ‘Greek En-. 

-Yprornatlon--reparding KARAHANLIS’ movements, plans, 

-bussy, Farts, for -Prers Affatrs tor more ‘than twenty 
yerrs). MAKKAS repertedly protested his. predecessor's. 
“faiTure to ata a! contact eith the Ropmunt et paper, 
boro ite. 

In Hareh 1965, St wag reported that MAKKAS, Greek 
Peroanent Representative to the Council of Europe, 
had cen cent co a pingion in Paris: accordiuy to George 

Ὁ PAPANDREGU' a instructions’ vatensibly τὸ represent. . : 
Greece in the Council of Kurope but tuo actually obtain: 

yee ete. Theue reports reportedly had becnu- 

| - Re Se ee ταν αν 

ἐ 
: 

| 

| 

potntment. of MAK Se (leadauirters files de uut | | 
τ Ἰ 

| 

Cheep oes canner 

οὐ loess 

eet 
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τως cca ait paewta leet κα 

«ΟΜΗΜΒΔΗΩΝ ΟΕ 2, 
DISPATCH 

τος hved ronda Ly hy” 

1963, 
3 
ὶ 

PAPANDUEGU through Lecret nue nonedipla- Ὁ 

δ ς chenpeds οὖσαν ΒΑΝΛΗΛΗ ἢ departure frog χων ΠΝ iets : 

mates er ΨῈ ΝΕ Ι 
ΔΛ Dado beens se, νου πὰ} τ θα! oi ἫΝ aa 

period. 

9. Σ᾽ ὠφουμαῖ Lom yenrs, 

and later are : 

City, and Pbled a marrige License AppFiea ti at 

cnowtoy tikes sate ue Girth ap Leis. Tt appears thit 

“et ταῖν podat da l652 taat be Ciret blarted 

it should alsa be autos 

Ἰ 

ἀν wou 
νηΐ, an essdfer birtadite, 

that Lt ayppeure that both Δ ΛΞ ΩΝ sind Dimbtrlos Lavoie. 

Φῶς. Stinky on LAMSAUS, below7) vere usglgned τὸ tie 

UN Geueral apacwbly ἀμ New, Yor during -the same. 

LANLAOS was also ἃ contact Of DELITRAKOPCULCS . ) 

2) ZAK ELROPOULCS, Konstantine ($01-636761) 

| 

1 

| 
ΐ 

| 

| 

Horn i9Ge, calavryta, Achaia, Greece | 

pon of George ane Maa Uae τς : OF, ; 

Juurnabligt ες ws δ. τὴ Oa ον | 

pusedy2u, CL Mar $0) whica discusses the “ker | 
i 

| 
! 
| 
i 

petitive t Pea ol soviet Intelligcuee Network do Greece" 

shakes fat jogerianivea cr Geecce hus dren bie gue 

viet pobot of view τὰ ΟΣ ὦ heen Recurata because .. : Ε 

many gourualiety bive actively collaborated with the ὴ ; 

Soviet pervilee. Ledere the outlawing Gf the Rik, fo : 

Mist of trbnted junenadis ts vere selected for Tarer- ist 

pation purkesen by the Soviets--onee mere οὐ the Sars : 

ders ΟΣ Leculd VEDI CHANDKY (former TASS representan | a 

tive jw Athens). The name οἱ Couns απ ἔπ gAFITROPCULGs: τ} 

wag cine huded fa the list of jousbadtsts da whom tne ᾿ ᾿ 

Soviets were particularly daterested. 3 tae καὶ | 

5GA-2590," uy 54) which contained informatica’ © 4 

ὡς concerning Lists o: 
“fursthe Soviet Inteil 

‘he is excepttonally useful to us." 

{- gourng lists allegedly prepared wile ates oon | 

igence Service lists ZAVEYRUPLULOS* |” mo ἢ 

name inva secticn desiguated “Comsunist and EAN Ἶ 

Journalists jn Athens" and eesceribed hin as follows: 

"He. dg our man bul: is not. organized. He ig “ἃ journs- 

list for Kathinerini and is useful to vs in that ‘post. 

lie fu a creation (sfc ~ protege?) ΟΥ̓ Costas VIDALIS. 

Years a0 he syapathized with Trotskyism. He is |; : Ἢ 

Ὁ valuable prospect but au υρροχίυθλπξ. Nevertheless, ee 

| 

: 
| 
| 
᾿ 

ZAVEIROPGULOS hay been a journalist and Director | 

oY bolitteal affairs for Kathimerini since the eurly “| eS 

4 
1440's, as weil as ἢ writer fuer Radio Athons-for several 

yenrs tn the 1950's... According to EKRA~2444, (21 Aug 62), 5 

“AFETROPOULUS wan cdttor ef Elent VEACHCU's Katbioerint. poy. 

a rd oe - Υ̓ δος ν τάν iy Peat ea 

' 
. 
ξ ΠΣ 
ΐ Η 

ἘΝ 
ἰ 
i SOTA ὦ SEP οἷν 3 
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CONMMUATION or: oy pee, had | 
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DESPATCH 

oD GB EEATEE aiter με Brea, y coup. - 

ὶ Rie ests irs. VLACHOU Bent a enblé to ‘Kathimer ind 

 radl 

- eharacterized, in SGAA~ ~7945 (19 ‘Jan 54) as “a Habter~ 
piece. of ocs 

soviet system and eotheda. Dy far, 
the most penetrating Ly eritical ‘of all. those written 

Eleoad: VLACHCY, Christos -LAMSRARIS, and the Athens ° 

νεῖ emt yeas 

-ROUS ‘SEM tints ationed: to have: Pas 

and, ‘cf course, /DINITRAROPOULGS « 

Of maoy Jufermed abs :orvers,; touched Off. the anti-. 

εν hoe Tag he, ᾿ 5. Ὁ nee ᾿ 5 
Το ον δας ἐς 

SECRET 

4) VLACHIEL, Lend. (204-260212) 

εἰ (νη. end Publ rhe. vd Moth merdat {£9 eu 1955 
(when she dnberdted ft fean her dather, Georite ; 
VLACHOU) until Apes G7, when che. clesed oan the. 

to DIMITRAKGPOULOS curing ROUSSEN's: USIS eapleyaent« ee ΗΝ 

, According. tou. 2AF EIRCPOULOS (SGAA-33528; “25. Avi 58) 
no-one. in, Kathincrin) had ‘ever heard of: DIMI TRAKCECULOS: 
vefore: 1945, when he. wag. Antroduced’t6 2i " 
Levis MAKKASS © “PEM TRAKCBOULCS apparently - retuned: a 
salary and worked Lor several years for Kathinerint 
under thig arraonement until he finally agreed te 
uecept the sim of 2566 Lrs per month. His salary 
wis never SJncrensed, He remained at Kathimerini. 
wotil his diomissal after the publica tion of an 
article in late Novenber 1957 whieh, in the opinion β 

missile campo dpi which. ran throughout the: Winter and: Sette 
Spring of 1957/58. ae ὃ ἷ nae 

; The follovsne τοῖον ‘trom Elent VLACHOU's file 
ure worthy of note: Sue gh OAT REI Coa. : 

In ΕΝ 1953, wre. yunGieu was ‘one of 11᾿ 
prominent Grecks, from conservatives to Communists, 
who visited the Sovtet Union cn invitation of the. 
Soviet Enblassy.in Athens. ‘White there she race a 
brondoast ayer Nindio Μοσο ον ehich’ wos apparently 
OPE TOR ECT to sound yory pro-Russian. The interview 
was harsbly criticized by several Athens er ΑΙ Icy Eo 

pabers. . . : SAE ek ents, 

Tra days. eters the coparture of | tiie ‘proup: fren. © 

denying. cateyorically the pubite shed vergion οἵ nes 
terviow.. A sertes: or articles ons Ket Shae 

giving her observatfoas ‘ar. the” “trip, tao ; by’ V ἌΠΟ: 

beervatdon and critical’ 4n8ight. ‘sate the! 
the serics. were. 

by. the returning’ Celegation.’ he 

ERAA~106G2 (15. Septenber 1964), reported that ε 

Nera: Agency: (necording to Seviet EnbassyFirét . 
&eeretary Vitaliy Grigorgevich NOVIKOY- 301-1952407) 
allegedly were: interested in collaberating an setting 
up an official TASS office du Athens. 

‘State: De gavieont Telegram A 579 (22 Jan 65) 
coucerng ἃ convernation between an Embassy. officer. 
and VLACNCGU during whtch Urs. VLACHCYU frookly. adaitted 

“that- oppor ttsou: to ERE, including her ewn ΣΟ ΕΟΤΙ had 

Ci ἄπο cation 
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“CONTINGALION OF 
“DISPATCH | tt we 

exsngern ted. buth the danger er Geist πα: du Greece: ‘nnd. the . ; Conter Unian governcent! 4: alloyed: Weakness in wee ling thig- . fae problen. τος F ᾿ ἐς | | 
ΓᾺ 
Kine oi” 

Mrs. VILACIION. τς; curré tly. yoilaing A. ‘Lontea.. 
from where he. attncks the Greck, Junta and the | δε 

 attftuce of. th US. toward the Greek militar; 
Goveranent,. tok TEC! 

ues sud. “the coup eee: de 
erniadie. and» HATO” tanke. - What’, 

in Greece now. is 

DP, gaela pets to.” 
24 oct 63) ,°-D 

t 

dn Const 

- ¥ ALEXAND AKIS »: J : 
work f6r ‘anyone 5 ‘that the British were th musing bis) 
to ppeant propaganda articles. . PRs : 

ῃ 

Hendquarters files contain no record of an ALEXANDRAKIS 
din. that pusition, | and -WGRCRY states that they have no re~ 
‘cord of’ anyone hy that nane occupy ing the ‘positian of 
Underminister of Press. during tdiat “pérfod. - Honever, 
/EKAA- 4996 (Attach. Cc, page 3) -ἴξοῦδ ‘sunmiry ‘on Rade: ‘TROS Ἐν 
below) ‘nent tons one nu. UALEKSANDRARIS; Hinistry. of. Trade’ 

ίοήτοκ. ΟΣ who Is ‘probahly- identical with Nikitas. ae 
ALEKSANDRARIS,. Greek Hinister of Commerce 1957- ~58,- and 
reportedly a contnct. of. TROST, who was - Yugoslav. Counselor 
for Veononic. Affairs. (and kuown Yugoslav 1.8.) ‘dn. Athens: - 
1957-60. | ve are ‘unable: to: ‘determine,.. -however,- “af ‘the eS 
datter ALEKSANDRARAS- is identical with the former Under- 
minister of Press. a : 

E. In June 1964 CRNAA~10012, 12 June 64); THSALT 
reaffirmed that DIMITRAKOPCULCS ‘cannut rite and ‘hag. ae 
little apparent income fren his. journalistic suurces. a 
Source said that be thoucht DIMITRAXOPOULUS has δ Bes 
‘Keeret partnerchip with Evangelos” ANDROULIDAKIS and 
that DINITRAXOPOULOS and ANPROULIDAKIS had teaned up to. 
8501} cconomic. information of value to businessmen as vell 
as to-help ‘busdnessren pet: access to key: positions. ‘The. ; 
following are pertinent, Headquartera’ traces on ANDROULIDAKIS: 

1) ANDROULIDAKIS, Evangelos (201- 185637) 

Born: 1907, Crate 
Journalist (associated in past with Riz ospas tis, 
Froia,. Pleftherja, Kathiverind, NAmas δαὶ τοῦ mbo riki. 

PGA: 929,..21 July 1949, reported that ANDRCU- 
LIPAKIS: 5" Comnun tet: journalist, wos one cf the 

' principal informants: of the Soviet. ayeat,. VELICHANSSY 
(TASS correspondents Athens) ond worked closely with 
Ntkolnos, GIAMNARAS,- ‘trenslator. ‘of. radio news for 
Avropalis. . ‘GIANNARAS wis reportedly an important 
rember of the Communist Party and a dangercus con- 
epirator. ANDRNOULIBAKIS. reportedly was an unques~_ 

- tioning and tested ‘agent of the press KOB of the ὁ 
KEKE who worked in the fteld of anti-American tutel- 
ligence. “The journalist ronbers of this KCB were 
Feported to ‘be Protected for no Oo reason by: 
_gowertul pernonaged euch δα, LAMURARIS— and the θη 
tourage of Sefocles VENIZELOS, and the. Sovtet In=- ὁ 

“tell igeuce uctworan in ere’ depends pen then. 
Se PF cee πρὶν eee eenatiine Ἷ πότ Ξέδ τος ΠΡ ΕΣ ΠΝ E oe le Sugden “phe 
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εἰ | 
en bithered. bey... the potter attheush there are “Inportane, docsters. of. ‘evidence ann t then. ΠῚ 

τὴ: 
Ἶ 

_PGA- 4728, I March: 1950, ς: 
DO 7 

ried ΠΟΤ 
Θ᾿ ἡ δι [ 11 δ: ταλῦσες 

sv Set 

of: ‘ponsons: 
TRIANTARYT. 

Δ publication ‘of ‘the KKE fr πὲ: ἜΡΑΝ, with. the stzténent - tha “pr 
the 

δὶ: 49: how 964, | sent foun: ANDROU IDAKIS:: τς 
ἢ" with the. Greck periodical, Publ! Ὅμἠητ θη... (which was the rontbly bulletin of the Greek Institute _ ΚΟΥ, Public Opinicn) and ¢eseribed hig along with Theu~ 

- dore VOKOS ar twe forter Corsunista who are listed 
in the periodical ws conprining its” directorship. Ἢ 
It atated hat Evangelos ANDEGULIDAKIS 4a the cougin 

: of George AN NOLLIDAKIS, | edi tor~ in- “chief of Fleftherin and alao 8 former Communist. (1 should: be noted 
that Léon MARKASS according to. ATIEZ, 0469, . 21. Jan” 58, FAG ansociated with. Rbk ees which was. described 
as a Communist Ἴσσαν LCE : 

Por SGA~ =2341,. 2 συῖγ ΤῊΝ ἀπε of Coninimiat 
and Leftiet: Journnlinte),: déecribes (George ANDROULINAKIS or AUDROULTDARIS ta. having be na Communist for many. yearn and very netive ‘before: the.” ar, for which rea-- 
he was repeatedly arreited by. ‘General - ‘Security. Whilel- vorking ws ἃ repurter Lor Rizonpastis’ in ‘November 1928,. 
he was sent by the KKE to: var icua provinces of Greece. - 
iu order to ornansze area committees for the election 
of) representatives. to the Fourth KKE Congress. Ue 
wad declassified ‘Jn. 1941. atter signing a statement. 
of repentence. ‘After :t 
alter the Décenbder 194 Revolution. he worked" for. 
Rizospastin and then for Μι 

ἕ THODIVYE: reposted huzcrous _tontacts. ‘between. George ὃ 
~ ANDROULIDAKIS (1959-61) ‘and the Yugoslav. Enbassy, 
Greece (both elth Veselio MARTINGVIC-/201-235 Ἄλλη), (του. Counselor at the Yugeclay Embassy and known Yugos lay” 
1.8... and Dusan NUKICEVIC Pe gente) 5 ' 

TH 6/40. provi 
(RKAA=14020..6 Apr} 
~employed by. national 

_, She nane of George “ANDROULIDARES. 

sunist: Jouriialista 
rhich. included 

FP. Yusoolay Contacts of DINITRAKOPOULOS. 

1) TROST, Rade (201-60121) 
Counselor for Economie Affaira and known Yugo= 

sing Intelligence Offtcer (UDMA), Yugoslav Euibagsy, 
Athens, from 1957 to circa 19690. 

one ne ae ce -enemtnemeienire ᾿ ξ bis wot @ να mie ee νυ 
ae 5 ἦε 

= ΝΝΝΗΝΝΝΝΝΝΒΒΝΝΒΒΝΝΝΒΒΝΒΟΒΝΝΝΝΒΒΒΒΝΝΝΒΒΒΝΝΝΒΒΒΝΝΒΒΒΝΒΝΝΝ 
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το lay 
Coneral NOROSTS AT. 2nd the other pooplre.* : PO, Ὁ 
"To atvayr try te see tie beat. peuple.” .DIITRal— 
FOULCS also told TROST that lie would Like to have 
vo Lote converse tica with the Yugoslav amtassacer |. 

᾿ gan Theot, besore he ceparted on big trip. because 
Olu to write an- article ‘in Makedoats: ᾿ 

it Greck-Vencetay, ettaira-und wished td wiv 
Jetadls: to ST fins es 

he ῥα! mi ite. ‘ one. 
NATO deiverse pleas for Greece’ “ba whieh he used the 
exact language of a Top. ὁ Secret Greck Befernse Gecunent, 
‘wad a secoad dae cencern tig an Italian™ document: fren 
NATO tiles whicn Vepletod Greck Epirus. as aibea! fas 
and Dea penuited dag adned τεῦ ah eho eau) 

tas | 

“EM WAS 18462, 5. January” οὐδ ὃ 
KOPOULOS as. eather Ὁ ὦ, “interloper μὰ at. ‘a "peceRtdun” 

ve ivea by vale, and cumrents, “It 1s quite interesting. ἜΡΙΣ Mt So thrt: DIM LTRAKOPOULOS - wag” ‘pregent: {at- the: ne eption): τα ἊΣ 
εὐ 1 ἴσο Herndaus irters will recall. previous wopott ing 
which ΒΕΓ hin intimately. to NIBARIC, « (NCTE; 
a) thorough Senreh of doth’ DIMITRAKOPOULGS * “and 
RIBARIC' Ss 200 ties failed ‘to. uncover Bay further 
mention of a DUE TRAKOPOULOS /RILARIC rélaticusbip. ) 

G. | Miscellaneous is Contacts of. DINITRAKOTE:2 GS . 

.1) “LAHDROS, Pinttrios (201- 835828) | 

Rorn 7 March 1903, Alexandria, Egypt - a6 τὸ Son of Nicholas ; ΐ 

+ 
δ Poveee Private eherceary to Prine Wirister 

|. Bleftherioa, VEU: ΡΟΣ; ΘΕΟΣ of Greek Yureiza 
ee a Miniutry siné® 1926; 1949-1952- Deputy delegate, UN ; τ [ : peoteras ARBRSDIY: eth sensation, New York. According aes 
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ve tu! ὙΞῈ γ.1.. “ἃ αἱ ait: faye pete 
travelers ἐπι: ieee ol the report, νοῦν γᾶς 
fe didtteelt τὸ segens the volhisty of thin chitrg. 
tt had been mace by με ΤΡ whi ere not hor ae : 

ΣΙ recta ais we 

ay ae 

J ρον this laebe! airy’ 
iweveral. wereynr ΟΣ ΚΗΘ η 

Meee A ee 
ns : 

Accoreins: to ESNA=4096 | 
7 ᾿ : πὶ 

“πο. ee ee ςςς 
2) ‘crore tug το EKAA~T4621 (Ἐ Oct 00), 

Senstur Vence WARTKE, accompanied by hit close 
‘£ricuds, Ma. ang Mre. Elflot JANENAY, visited Greeue 
in, Septewbler- 1966, nde Were wined and Gined wy oe 
DIMITERAECPOLT. US and. tatyveduced ta ‘many highslevel ξι 
Greek and other forejan Bovernnent Oni ie aly an hip 2° oe 
“old aud dear iriends ." : ΕΣ 

! 

“The Congress tonal Record, dated ΕΣ March: 1968, ὁ 
contains. two items: conce ΠῚ : ; 
“TRAKOPOULOS. with} ferpeetivelys 
A. copy 18. atteched ἐδ your. 4 formation. )- 

let mare ᾿ C1 OP A cet my wcemeeerntes ....... 

roma 2 

Tue: following ure Headquarters and LNERGO traces 
on the JANGHAYS ¢ eee - 

The Lutlov ing byckround Punmary, dated August 1952, 
was Jurniched by LNEKGO: Pare " poy 22s 

de ss ey : 

. | Eliot JANEW AY/ wns ara. in New York ‘Brae on ΠΣ 
January 1, 1914. Wis father, Meyer JACOLSTEIN, was a τ 
born div ihiseda but the nationality of his mother 18 ἢ 
“Wnknéwo. Gn November 9,, 1991; whfle attending | are οἀ ! 
Cornélt University, JANLVAY wrried Carol RINDSFOOS, i oi 
‘an American citizen. | Atter grodunst ing fron. Cornell ι[ 
Jn 1932, JANEWAY and his wife traveled to ‘BNgland . ee ee 
for the. purpose of pursuing their studies. at the doo. 
London Schuol. of. Eccnomica.. ΡΠ Lede po 

: Fane 

According to a reliable forejgn sour + SANEWAY. 
vand bis wife left the” tnite‘d Kingdom on Auguat 30,° 1933, 

ὌΝ ΟΠ and traveled to the Soviet. Union. Thfa trip was re- 
2b re »" ΠΡΟΣ ἜΘΟΥ " fniluenced: ‘by Serjei DINAMOV of tho. Ruseian 
! a: - 0. of Revolutionary. briters. Prior to nikiug 

“thia trip, JANEVAY indicated that he was got a 
ἢ : : Ϊ ; ntriber of -the, ‘Communist Party but intended to become 
" fee one upon hia return to the United States. During” 

ip oe | ᾿ : ‘the period of tine JANUCVAY was in the Soviet Union, 
3 "Little 15. knowo of his activities, accor@ing to 
i the relinble foreign source, other than the fact 4 

that. he wan employed as a typist ond reporter for Η 
ἢ the Moncow “Datly News.” While in the Soviet Union, ; 

ἢ “porition an Moscow correspundeut for the Hearst ; 

Pilon dct and he returned to he. ‘Uaited eingdes ae ook 
ST Ae κα ag ates ete ce ee 8 BS ὩὥῷὦὦἍὄἍ.»-«-᾿......- jaeees 

thane vir! 

: os . JANEWAY and hts elle reparated. She obtained a 

6 ta + r : re ae " ! ᾿ Ἂ 
᾿ 

8. 386 ὠϑε φο, ναάρον 6 Μ θιεοὴς ΠΟ ED peed sakes ϑ. ae 

é : 230 a ἐς a om are we: 



AE aIpaar 
ΩΤ 

ΟἿ 

re 

a 

as 
2a “t: 

ἊΝ 

Agenda ta 

ον δον 

Oeste τ ae teen 

oR na 
sume trl 
ἘΠῚ damuary. PW where 
yelurncd te: 

an Auwtr tan, 

I Burg vee τι isi αὐ ῇ hie etuasen: rh the bakes. 
nt Bate dep. » Newerher 24, 19: ΚῊΝ MALE AY: ere Pea | rea 

rhe. Paar ὧς whi εμέ τς however, but feb ro Us BON Pi 
he oyermained) ter: tale weekes io sy 

the varited King von ὃς ἰοὺ ied by Berta fie 
ἀν λιν e eas a: ; : ; 

by the n Commit ἬΠΙΟΝ Great Britate Lise 

Ridut JANEVAY eis at ‘one ‘time aunoc lated 
the Taternntdonal | Statistical Bureau, 70 ¥irth AVERNUE, 

City, | Δ with Fendieton; Dudley nnd Asso~ ,. 
270° ΔΝ ene York ae He haw abe 

Δ ddén 
and. business trenus. consti tant ‘tor "Newsweek: 
magazine. 

A news item opEepine tn the June 10, 1933, 
Tseue of, the “New Yoric Times* Jndicated that ELjot 
JANET TAY eae a cospénker with Dr. Harsy W. Laicler, 

State Condrman of the Sectalist Party of the State 
of New York, jo the opening vesston of the annual 
tcnferenve of . the ‘Léague. ‘for, Vudustrial bedocracy. 
This. éouference w 

; Suaaer canp vf? “the” International Ladics: Garpent. 
_Vierters Uniou at Forest. ‘Tark, Fenngylvanita,. oD 

' June 9, aS 

eo CIUTES. fleadquar ters: tiles coutain the. 701- 
Low ing ingormation ‘concerning yin individual who is 

possible identical with Berta HOLLERING, meat ioned 
fue cabave ALNERGO suamary: 

: , re reliable. source. knowledgeable’ of coninters 
activitice in Fupope. during ‘the 1930's advised. Ε 
that one barbara TARNAY, beliévod to be ‘an alias. 

“uned by ope Dertha BURGESS, vas knuen to. Comintern: 
offictals iu Bagland and Austria as Barbara ARCHER, 
Bertha TARNAY and Pertha “RCLLKRING. TARNAY sag” 
recontended by Cosintera offfcinala is London ja 
“3934-1935 for courtér duties. She bad previously 
worked fur the Conintero in Avetria, using the 
pases Bertha TARNAY and Bertha HOLLERING. Source 
fia cot Kuimledgeable of TARNAY' : secant connect lone 
or activities. 

-. An LNGOLD vira check dated 31 Deceaber 1964, 
conteitved the folicsing biegraphic ieformation oa 

se oo. Og at tte aS πον me on sab meso ae mat: - on. ae - -- 

ι ὰἱ Ad oO OHS eM Gaeta” 

was held at. the Unity’ House, the ob 

Sm Ser aes nm me a. Ἐν 

- Η 4 ̓ ᾿ 

Ae CARINE coe CS! Oe tet soto ον. τος 

Ἐξ «Ὁ ἡ : fee 
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age 

‘Be ἡ 2K ΠΟΙ: 41, Vienna, ae klar marital 
τε με. ἀξρηνηῖ οἷ; clei zensbip-brition; : πάδρυμήν 
τάϊ ἘΠΤ σου" Benes. ‘hundon, iw 35, Snhymentcrettesds }, 

In another LNERGO report. tdaeed: 24 Nov sa) 
concerning Louls FISCHER, aka FISHER. (201-3286), 
who, according ta LNEPGO, has becn cunnidered by 
δῶν tu have been a boviet agent ior many years, . 
Carol JANLGAY'n nage pppeors itn a section entitled 
ΠΑ vities and ee aaoae Sef 11 JEM) after the 

sient on 7 October 1952 that’ Carol. JANLWAY held 
cenberphip in the Communist PolStical ‘Ausociation - 
fn 1954, and. was ἃ. eesber of the Bacco-Venzott! ΡΝ ‘Club... ἜΣ 

The gboye informant stated that Carol . Ji NEWAY i 
" J@ttended schools in Sovict Rupsia during the ἐπὶ Ὁ 
1930: 29 when she o visited ‘that t (although -- tj, 

ΠῚ ditectly © : ἝΝ 
; οἷς Ε ; ; imuodS.t- Party) and that abe: boop i a. oraunint Literature: in ter apartacnt.:. . : oa 

: 1 Sane Ἔ ee 
ae : pec ἀμ δα the: 4930's. He anid he was: an "neater ze 

painter or artist. . . , “ἢ i. 

3) WASSERMAN, Jock (201- -2408348) ΠΝ ἘΠ 

902 Warner Duslding, ‘washington, D.C. ᾿ . < i 

Lavyer for Robert. CRNVI@ERG Conpany (DINITRAKOPOULGS' ᾿ 
alleged current empl er); eho represented DIMI=j ~~ 
TRAKOPOULOS tp filing hig Gth ἜΣΧΘΤΟΣ Enos Petition ! i to lang, Ὁ set : i 

: : ; LNERGO ἐσβοντη dcucribe HASSERMANW aa a contro~ } : , weraial typo, known na ἃ auccesniul, capable. attoraey, ΄ 
ebo bes bren legal counsel fur eany ΔΝ cases and 
internal security canea (which pertain sainiy to 
perpseus enanec ted with subverasve groups, Soviet ΕΣ . 

eS AA Pee = SOE Nw _1oe Pe + pe 
; ᾿ [35 

a a ale ce ee ar sealbre wiidin κεν ᾿ | 

e 
bo eee 

᾿ -Φ ἀγῶνι i ae θι νον 3 : i] ] ‘ ὃ ᾿ς > . $30 bead ae δ Νὰ ὑπ ᾿ - ἰ ἔν, τὰ tte σαν ῃ : 1 
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Qe . 2.0 ay ant : 

᾿ afe- . : = : ; os < eit ae cies ἽΝ ΤΕ Ve as ee ᾿ ᾿ i 5 a 

. : “π΄ ee ee aie 
> diag ᾿ ἩΓΕ ΣΝ 

χ ot canta ᾿ 4 ε φ 
ἀν vo 

‘sik “ cA ἜΝ or ( ) : ἱ 
; 

᾿ il Gime ρἔορ ee ey eee ne 

. 
ἢ ΓΟ ΑἸ Op ΤῊ τς ΝᾺ μ ᾿ ; τς espaddie 6G SECRET 

cover 
ΠΣ 
ὖ 

aud για 
τ 4418 

ond prejudiced, 
29 July 1950, etated that Kossora YA! 

ΡΒ ἢ Person of leouse morules, 
etated that s 

dividual 
Ὁ ausignuent for” _vbo 
4 requested to under- 0 

Ys we can only surmi 
We do know, hovever, that te was around this pericd that DINITNA~ - FOPOULOS sundcniy became en entity and a thorn in the side of Grecce/U.B8./NATO in maitern οὐ mutual Interest. It was also at this tine that DINITRAXOPOULOS Nprarestly falsifted his age to deliberately create the toange of a watere educated individual well verred 10 the political etrategem of inter- national affairs. ‘Mow. succesful he VAG. at attaining this | goal.we bave Living’ proos. {low he accosplished this with, _ Little or uo formal education {fe ntill a zystery: fe ὁ) ες fot believe he could bave wanaged thia without ‘help. But- shochis pehtora were (are) te still uaknega to us. Cone Bidering the ‘type of Individuals who were closest to hin during. ‘the formative yedra ut dle "Seige making,” any one ‘ Of geveral could have couspired with bie for thig purpose... ‘Leou NAKRAS, for. cxample, could have played a very large. role. we-ntould not diacotot Blends VLACHGU'a role, either. : 85 Θὴσ of bia ‘early eaployrra, PAPAGYORGICU is certainly ve  guspect alnce ἀξ was his sevspaper ehich first published τον the story of the heroic Eltas, and it doed not appear. that. he checked hia facts very carefully, and ao on dova the lino. 

ΠΣ 064.) oDYMZTRARCPOUT.OS ἀκ etill in the 0.9., and cont inuca ᾿ς ὅσ᾽ sheel and deal with prominent pereonages. Fer exaaple* ‘ in'June, he appeared at the Indflanapolia 606 auto Race and waa: introduced on the radio by Renator BARTER of Indiana, fa “that frportant Greek cerrenpondent froa Greece, DIMITHAKOPOULOS.” He alto countyed ¢hrouga BARTER te nee _ Luke NATTLK at State veparterat, Attached for your infur= - Bation fa a copy of a Henoramtus far the Becerd cangernhug 
: Sm tet πος ΡΨ ΜΉΝ τιν ῖς ἀν τ ΣΌΝ ag Ἐπ haw towers eR SE agp προ τος Ἰ ; 

ΕἸ ΠῚ gee 
i poe : Se 

᾿ one 839. ἢ WHO ORE OG αι σεν akeD : ΠῚ] . ] ᾿ ᾿ ᾿ ον ὃ 
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ΠΝ ἌΡ ΤΟΝ. 

ΡΣ ΤΟΥ ἜΞΩ τὶ 

TEs 

CLASSIFICATION: -'SECRET™ 
SUBJECT: TLIAS: P DIMITROKOPULOS, 
aka. Elias Panayotis Demetracopoulos 
FILE. a: None~ Given® He 

CLASSIFICATION: a a ae 
SUBJECT : LLTAS. ΓᾺ DIMITRO: KOPULOS 
FILE @: NONE GIVEN ote 

ἬΝ ΝΕ : ae “EBL DOCUMENT (excerpt) 
Pies eae 5 : ὍΣ ec DATE: 27 March. ; 
ae BEES oe eee ae τ ἢ SUB, ‘Jack WASS 

es πον ον τ “GEASS TRICATION: 
ἃ ὃς ean ὁ ἐν : FILE @: “None Given 



FBI poc 

CONFIDENTIAL ᾿ 
IN VANOVICH SCHO 

Ὁ Valentin ὁ 
(New York) 
2 (Bureau) 

4 August .1954°- εν ICATION: CONFIDENTIAL. SUBJECT : SVETOZAR ΚΟΝΤᾺ MANDUXIC, ... aka; KOS ANA MANTUKIC, aka FILE δ:  100-93695 (New York) we 1005-58344 (Bureau) 
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BOUL coe 

Ah, 

Susser: 105-2931 Pn Meo 
1005-21511 (New Yor 
100-380524 (Bureau) 

ST Gina eames ‘ 

eS, 

FBI DOCUMENT . 
DAT: 25 January 1954 
CLASSIFICATION: CONFIDENTIAL 
SUBJECT: VALENTIN EVANOVICH SCHORIN, 
was, 
FILE #: 105-3418 (New York) 

100-3824352 (Bureau) 

ere 
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ΕΒῚ DOCUMENT 
DATE: § December 1951 
CLASSIFLCATION: © CONFIDENTIAL 
SUBJECT: CLARA ALBINSKY 
was, Clara Zimmerman, Jackie Albinsky 
FILE #: 168-1141 (San Franciseo) 

- 100-382500. (Bureau). ” 
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Chief, ΡΟΝ, 

νος tom enter 
y Caneray- 
᾿ϑρφφιδιξ. 

; over for δὶ 
Bete ‘de qualities ae fuspact by reason of he 

pe ed ὃ refused: a egies et Wéhtroat of Yuly Bed ¥ 
to the View Section 18 18. “aatry Prejudicial to the PUSS. 4 

1 ‘owl Hoatieal of a: 



PATE e ahem tater g iE 

| 90° τοι ath βαιόν ὦ 

DFBLILIS9 “Invest : K iy 
the Trai Frition Act: of May 26, 122}, “age: "ἢ for “extension of ‘st the U,3, and had been hae er Vag file indlestes tha: “the Hebrew imalprait. Aid ὅροι, Sun Franciszes, alae omowm as ELAS, formerly handled tris matter, but at (resent wack uaasectca, a washington , Lo, attormey had Temes, taken her ease a! 

be 
EL subj: Gebriaile 1 4185, nee Strausig 

basa. uae Hos. f\Tes- ‘eamtas Ὁ 

wr ivan 
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